The Provost’s Faculty Excellence Awards
Past Recipients

2022-2023
- 14’er Award
  - Brian Scansen – Clinical Sciences
- Lincoln Laureate Award
  - Joshua K. Craver – Horticulture and Landscape Architecture
- Research Scholar Award
  - Kyle Horton – Fish, Wildlife and Conservation Biology
- Teaching Scholar Award
  - Jennifer Neuwald – Biology

2021-2022
- 14’er Award
  - Usama Alshaibi – Communication Studies
- Lincoln Laureate Award
  - Jane Stewart – Agricultural Biology
- Research Scholar Award
  - Jeremiah Easley – Clinical Sciences
- Teaching Scholar Award
  - Meara Faw – Communication Studies

2020-2021
- 14’er Award
  - Jennifer Harman – Psychology
- Lincoln Laureate Award
  - Brett Fling – Health and Exercise Science
- Research Scholar Award
  - Garret Miyake – Chemistry
- Teaching Scholar Award
  - Jennifer Bousselot – Horticulture and Landscape Architecture

2019-2020
- 14’er Award
  - Francesca Cotrufo – Soil and Crop Sciences
- Lincoln Laureate Award
  - Heather Leach – Health and Exercise Science
- Research Scholar Award
  - Dan Sloan – Biology
- Teaching Scholar Award
  - Susan Melzer – Soil and Crop Sciences